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Operation
Christmas Child
Collection Week:
November 12th-19th
Boxes and instructions available in the Foyer.
Operation Christmas Child is a ministry of Samaritan’s Purse, which seeks to bring the Good News of Jesus to children all over the
globe. It is pretty simple. Churches pack and collect shoe boxes. Then, they are sent to Samaritan’s Purse where they are organized
and shipped all over the world. From the remote villages on the Chambria River in Peru, to the Pokot tribes of Kenya, and just about
every place in between. When children are able to open up gifts that you have packed, they get a chance to recognize that there is a God
who loves them. This is a tremendous open door for the local ministry leader to share who Jesus is, and what He has done for them.
But the benefit is not just for the child overseas, it is also a great opportunity for children here to tangibly give and be involved in
missions in a way they can understand. This is a great way to instill into your child that we are a part of something much bigger
than ourselves. Will you pick up a few boxes and make Operation Christmas Child a part of your family holiday traditions?
For more information, check out: https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/. Boxes and information are
available in the main foyer.

Please join us for our annual...

Thanksgiving Dinner
and
Praise Service

There will be an offering taken for the Benevolence Ministry
following the service.

Sunday, November 18
Dinner at 5:30 PM
Family Life Center
Praise at 6:30 PM
Auditorium
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November Bible Fellowship Group
Ministry Project

New Ways to Give
Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart
Here are 2 new convenient ways to
give at Callahan First:

Online:

Each year, the Food Pantry is replenished during the holiday season. During this time of
year, there are many hungry families in the area Callahan First is called upon to help feed.
You may bring these items to your class, drop them off in the designated containers in the
Preschool area, or bring them to the Thanksgiving Praise Service Sunday, November 18.
Below are the suggested items for each Bible Fellowship Group. These suggestions are
made so that there will a good variety of foods available to meet the needs of those who
ask for help.

Canned Spaghetti or Ravioli...............................................................................Wally Pittman
Boxed Betty Crocker, Banquet or other Complete Meals (Meat Included) .....................
D. Thomas, S. Sammons, R. Harper, B. Carter, W. Jones, M. Outler, G. Jones, J. Thomas
Large 40 oz. Cans of Chicken & Dumplings and 16 oz Cans of any Fruit.........................
M. Ansley, C. Krug, C. Raulerson, B. Hagan, G. Youngblood, B. Lamar
6 oz. Packs of Spaghetti Noodles and Jars of Spaghetti Sauce............ T. Dunlap, P. Hyatt,
M. Stokes
1 lb. Bags of Rice................................................................................ Singles & General Officers
Cans of Tuna Fish or other Meat.......................................................................................Youth
Peanut Butter & Jelly......................................................................................................Children

1.

Click the GIVE button on our
church website:
www.CallahanFBC.org

2.

Enter the amount you want to give,
select a fund, and enter your email
address.

Click CONTINUE and choose
how you want to give:
• Sign in or create an account
to give and schedule future
contributions.
• Continue as a guest to give a
onetime donation.

Mobile:
Give from our church’s app:
1.

Search ChurchLife in the app store.

2.

Download the free app and sign in.

3.

Click the menu icon, then choose
GIVE and follow the prompts to give.
Don’t have an account for the app?
Contact our church office:
(904) 879-2172

Wednesday Classes • 6:45 pm
Pastor’s Bible Study

Children's Discipleship

Elective Study

K4-5th Grades

Griefshare

Facilitated by Paula Acuff

A105
Led by Pastor Lynn Hyatt weekly
Meets in the Chapel at 6:45 PM
Have you ever had a question in the
middle of a sermon and wished you
could just raise your hand and get an
answer? Well, this is the class for you.
Each week Pastor Lynn takes a topic or
a book of the Bible and breaks it down
into bite sized chunks that are easy to
understand and apply to your life. And,
if it doesn’t make sense to you, just ask a
question.

Elective Study
Kingdom Disciples

A video study by Tony Evans
Facilitated by Jonathan Preston
Continues through November 14

C101-103
There a missing key in Christianity today.
It’s a critical one, and its absence has led
to weak believers, ineffective churches,
and a decaying culture. That missing
key is discipleship. Kingdom Disciples
calls believers and churches back to
our primary responsibility: to be and
make disciples. Only when we take this
assignment seriously will the world see
heaven at work on earth. This class is for
all adults.

Help and encouragement after the death of
a spouse, child, family member or friend.
GriefShare is a weekly seminar/support
group for people grieving the death of
someone close. It’s a place where you can
be around people who understand how
you feel and the pain of your loss.

Gopher Buddies
K4-Kindergarten

For more information go to:
http://www.griefshare.org.

Daytime Ladies Study
1:30 PM
Rachel & Leah
Meets at 1:30PM

Facilitated by Wanda Rogers

C101-103

Continues through
November 28,
No class November 21

WHY HER? How many times have you
asked yourself that question? How many
times have you felt like you couldn’t measure
up no matter how hard you tried? We’ve all
been there.
Through 6 sessions, arm yourself with
biblical truths to combat comparison by
studying the account of Rachel and Leah.
Learn to be content without becoming
complacent, and discover Godly wisdom to
quiet the incessant “Why her?” question in
your head.

Olympians
•
•
•

Challengers
(Grades 1-2)
Conquerors
(Grades 3-4)
Champions
( 5 t h Gra d e )
All groups should check in upstairs
in the Educational Building
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November 10
New Members Class
November 18
Thanksgiving Dinner
December 16
“A Callahan Christmas”
December 24
SNL Christmas Eve Service

First Move: New Members Class
Saturday, November 10th
9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Chapel

This class is a basic introduction to our church family. It is taught by our Pastor, Lynn
Hyatt, for new members of our church and adults who wish to better understand the
ministries and purposes of our church. Completion of this class is a requirement for
church membership. This 3-hour class will replace the usual 4-session class for this
semester. If you are missing one or more classes, you are welcome to attend; however,
you will re-cover some of the material you have already studied. If you are interested in
attending, please contact the church office at 904.879.2172.

